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Four Medals
&

The Battle at Abandoned Fire Support Base Maurcen
M;ay 7,1970

Gregory P. Phillips - Jlo-o"ny, tst Bn - 1970

[Editor's Note - Greg is interested
in linding out if these four medals
have ever been awarded to members
of the same platoon in the same bat-
tle.l

While serving with Company
D, lst of the 506th in Vietnam during
lg7O,lparticipated in a battle at an
abandoned Fire Support Base, named
Maureen, on the morning of May 7th.
At the beginning of this battle, my Pla-
toon numbered 19 men with a Sapper
Battalion and a N.V.A. Brigade pitted
against us.

As expected by the brass, but unknown
to us, we hit one of the hottest landing
zones ever with enemy emplacements
surrounding the base. Upon arrival, we
were greeted by, 51- caliber machine
guns, mortars and small arms fire from
the North, West and South. During this
landing, my Platoon lost our medic to a
chest wound. As I recall, Company D
had no casualties. The entire Company
spent the first night atop Maureen and
we never realized what was in store for
us over the next two days.

On the morning of May 6th, just
On May 5th, D Company before my Platoon did a recon offof

landed on the abandoned Fire Support Maureen to the South a new Medic
Base. joined us ,his name was Kenneth Kays,

Important Notice
Membership Duesfor 2001 are Payable Jonuary Stst ; rf you have already I
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Four Medals& The Battle at Abandoned Fire Support Base Maureen (continued):

a P.F.C. When we reached the base of the mountain
that Maureen was sitting atop, we found ourselves in
an enemy bunker complex and receiving hostile fire at
close range. The N.V.A. fired on four of us who were
On line going into the complex. Fortunately, only
one of our guys was wounded (gunshot wounds to the
forearm and upper hip) but, disappointingly no enemy
wounded or dead.

Once we removed our wounded buddy from
the battle zone, we cleared the rest of the bunker com-
plex and the Company continued our southern advance
offMaureen. Barely 100 yards from the first bunker
complex and up another mountain where we once
again encountered enemy resistance. This time, it was
fre from a 51-caliber machine gun. After our first
brush with this big gun, our Company Comrhander
called in F-4s with 500-pound bombs aboard. I real-
ized how much trouble we were in when one of the F-
4s was fired upon immediately after having dropped
his payload near this Big Gun! The Fighter Pilot was
amazed at this reaction . After several more runs by
these airplanes and similar results, it was decided that
D Company would withdraw back to the sides and top
of Maureen to be re-supplied the following day. My
Platoon got orders to go back to the top of the Moun-
tain for the evening of May 6th. There we set up as

best we could and prepared for the night to come.
During the early morning hours of May 7th the

enemy hit our Platoon from the Northwest and West.

There were numerous casualties. We lost six soldiers
including our Platoon leader. Three men lost limbs,
including our new medic; our Platoon Sergeant,
Stephen "The Greek" Avgerinos, lost his hearing, but
thankfully continued to direct the battle-- which in-
cluded calling in artillery and gunship support. One
man, Kenneth David, received shrapnel to the back
and lost an eardrum. I received hearing loss to my
right ear, shrapnel to the left side of my head and a
gunshot wound to my left side. While I don't feel it
would be appropriate to go into details of the battle, I
will say that it was intense and probably one of the
hardest fought battles of the War in Vietnam.

During this Battle, Kenneth Kays, the medic
that I mentioned earlier won The Congressional Medal
of Honor (something I didn't realne until August
22,2003). The Platoon Leader's RTO, PFC Kenneth
David, won the Distinguished Service Cross, and

should have won the Congressional Medal of Honor,

Platoon Sergeant Stephen Avgerinos won the Bronze
Star and I, Sp4 Greg Phillips, won the Silver Star.
While the "Greek's" medal and mine were not uncom-
mon in Vietnam, the other two medals certainly were V/,
and it would be an interesting history lesson to find
out if these four medals have ever been won by a sin-
gle platoon in the same battle.
I feel that I can bpeak for the three of us still living in
stating we would gladly give these medals back for
just one less KIA, one less wounded.

An author, Randy Mills, who has written sev-
eral great books including "Honoring Those Who Paid
The Price" and "Unexpected Journey" is presently
writing a book about the Life of the late Kenneth
Kays. I am sure he will be more suited to document
the Battle of Abandoned Fire Support Base Maureen
than me and I certainly look forward to his book.

PS: Thanks for a great website that is helping me
get in touch with my past after all these years.

Currahee! Greg Phillips
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President's Message:

tr'ellow Curnlecs:
As you read this issue of the Currahee you will

begin to see that your Association is very busy both in
planning forthe rpcoming Reunion and taking steps to
ensure that your Association continues to move for-
ward and grow. Remember, what made and continues
to make our Regiment so great and enables us to ac-

complish all assigned missions - TEAM WORIC
Such team work has clearly been displayed in your
response with submitted articles and information for
the Currahee Newsletter and Homepage (web site).
With that same spirit of team work there is no limit to
what we can accomplish as an Association. So please

continue to submit those articles and information that
you any have about the time you served in the Regi-
ment which aides in preserving our Regimental his-
tory.

In addition, I would like to ask for volunteers
to act as Newsletter Reporters either as a Battalion Re-
porter helping to obtain information / articles relative
to one of the Battalion's or as a Era Reporter helping
to obtain information / articles relative to a particular
era of the Regiment history to be used in our Currahee
Newsletters.

Treasurerts Report (es of Decenber 31,2003) -
Hoyt Bruce Moore, trI [A Complny, I't Bn - 1970 I l97llz

Thank you to all who supported the 506th As-
sociation this past year through Membership Dues,
Donations, and orders for Currahee Polo Shirts and
Association Decals.

For fiscal year 2003, expenses of $16,615.79
exceeded income of $16,084.38 for a net operating
loss of $531.41 with total funds of $9,940.96 in Asso-
ciation Bank Accounts.

438 people paid 2003 Association Membership
Dues, which is a l7o/o increase from 374 dues-paying
members in2002, but is still short of our goal of 600
dues-paying members for each year.

ERA
wwu
Cmp. Breckinridge/Ft. Jackson I 948- I 956
Ft. Campbell 1956-1964
Ft. Campbell 1964-1967
Vietnam+:

Brigade Command
lstBN
2nd BN
3rd BN

Ft. Campbell 1972-1984
South Korea 1987+

Total
28

3

60
1t

o/o

6.4
0.7

13.7
2.5

0.2
26.3
17.8
20.8
3.2
2.7
5.7

100.0%

I
115
78
9t
t4
t2

Associate Members 25

TOTAL DUES-PAYING MEMBERS 438

Note: * : includes 55 who went to Vietnam from Ft. Campbell.

Listings in the Currahee Roster increased by 494 (or
19.7%) during 2003.

Currahee Roster Statistics:
ERA Dec2002 oec2003
wwlr 194 191

CmpBreckinridge/FtJackson 1948-1956 1l ll
Ft. Campbell 1956-1964 186 204
Ft. Campbell 1964-1967 183 205
Vietnam: 1,543 1,920
Ft. Campbell 1972-1984 54 59
SouthKorea 1987+ 105 139
Associates 63 90
Unknown Era 0 6
Current Address Unknown 166 174
TOTALROSTERLISTTNGS 2,505 2,999

Currahee Home Page (Web Site):
What more can we tell you about your web site it's
AWESOME. It was visited a total of over 6 Million
plus times during 2003. The Home Page Committee -
Mike Bookser (Web Master) and Bruce Moore
(Assistant Web Master) have done a GREAT job on
the Home Page. But they want to make it even better
and need your continued help with information, photos
and articles about our GREAT Regiment

In addition, they're looking for volunteers with
knowledge of Java Script or other web site manage-
ment software applications to work with them in mak-
ing your web site easier to navigate as well as updat-
ing it with information we already have on hand. If
you like what your web site looks like now; just think
how much we could improvement it if we increase the



President's Message (continued):

size ofthe committee. Volunteers interested in help-
ing can contact Mike Bookser at MBookser@usaor.net
or Bruce Moore at TheMoe_A1506@msn.com.

Upgrading of Major (retired) Winters' Dis-
tinguished Service Cross to the Congres-
sional Medal of Honor:

The Battle Cry - CURRAHEE! Has
Been Sounded.

As reported in prior newsletters, the Associa-
tion Members in 2002 voted unanimously to sup-
port an afford to upgnde Major (retired) Richard Win-
ters' Distinguished Service Cross to the Congres-
sional Medal of Honor, our nation's highest award for
valor.
Updrte Info - The proposed upgrading has passed the
two review panels at the Pentagon a number of months
ago and is now setting on the desk of Les Brownlee,
the Acting Secretary of the Army pending his approval
and that of Congress. Looks like we need to put on
the full court press; by that I mean that you contact
ever one you know and ask that they contact the fol-
lowing individuals:
Chairman of the Senate Armed Services Committee .

Virginia Senator John Warner (R) 269 Russell Office
Building
U.S. Senate
Washington, DC 205 10'2202
Telephone : (202) 224-2023 (202) 224-629 5 FAX /
Email http ://warner. senate. gov/contacVcontacfrne.htrn

Ranking Member of the Armed Services Committee -
Michigan Senator Carl Levin (D) at 269 Russell

Offrce Building
U.S. Senate
Washington, DC 205 1 0 -2202
Phone (202) 224-6221 / Fax (202) 224-1388 I
as well as your Congressmen seeking an answerto the
question "When are they going to finally a approve the

upgrade?" We do not want to see the CMOH awarded

to Major Winters posthumously; so let's send those

emails and make those Phone calls.

Important Dates:
Jenuery 3l - target date for paying 2004 Association
f)ues

Marrch 3l - cutoffdate for including new/updated
information into the 2004 Association Roster; expira-
tion date for all Association memberships that have Unot been renewed for 2004

Mey 15 - target mailing date for 2004 Membership
Cards and 2004 Rosters to dues-paying members; tar-
get mailing date for the May 2004 issue of The Cuna'
ftee newsleffer

July 2&'25 -2004 Curratree Reunion in Des Moines,
IA

September 15 - target mailing date for the September
2004 issue of The Cunahee newsletter to dues-paying
members

[Editor's Note: Come on let's make it all thc way to
the top.l

Before closing I would like to ask if there is

any Curratree out there who may be interested in assis-

tant me in gathering information / articles, working on

the format / layout and actual publishing The Curra-
lrce Nensletter. I would like to ensure that in the fu-
ture the newsletter is written and distributed in a
timely fashion; as opposed to the late issuance of this
January 2004 issue due to personal problems I encoun-

tered.

So long for now.
Currahee!
Airborne "r Airmobile - Air Assault
Gene Overton [C Company, ls Bn (Airborne -Air-st$lilJii'#,fi*, v

82 Dues-Paying

(as of AA2U04\
A nerv year,
ald another
run to the bp of
Gun:ahee Mounhinl
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Now on with Other News:

[Editor's Note: The first news item is a sad bit of information
we received.l

. Currahee KIA in Afghanistan
Sgt. Nicholes D. Golding who served

with B Company lst Battalion 506th Infantry in
Korea was killed in action in Afghanistan while
senring in Operation Enduring Freedom. Sgt.
Golding was killed in action on February 13,
2004 in Ghanzri, Afghanistan as a result of an
AT-46 (anti-tank) mine explosion. He was as-
signed to Company C,2no Bn, 87th Infantry
Regiment, lOth Mountain Division out of Fort
Drum, New York. Sgt. Golding was 24 y'ear old.

. TFying to Locate:
Perry Schroeder is @ing to locate anyone who
served with his brother Sg1. Lyle W. Schroeder who
served as a RTO (possible I't Platoon) in C Company,
1$ Bn - June'1968 to January 1969 (he was KIA on
January 26, L969). Perry can be reached at 507 375-
4455 or emailed at ronanddoreen@adelphia.net or per-

, rvis@rconnect.com.ts-
Lee Ilundley - Air Force Sgt - 1965 -1970

Anchorage, KY
Would like to hear from anyone that knew his high
school friend Gerald (Jerry') Risinger - KIA July 7,
1970 in Thua Thien area; his fellow soldiers Beals and
Howard are listed as missing in action the same day.
He writes that he and Jerry were good friends all thru
high school. Lee served with the 553rd Recon Group
out of Thailand; flew the Ho Chinh Mein Trail for lis-
tening devices. He's hoping to hear from some of
Jerry's buddies. Lee can be reached at
lhundley@bobhook.net.

. Locating Currahees

Your Membership Committee Youl! like to [Editor's Note - r have personally tried Mike's
invite all of you to try and locate one other Currahee. method of focating Currahees and it WORKS! I
If we are able to accomplish this we would double our was ablp to tocate-my original platoon Leader in
membership in a very short time. Sounds easy, does- about twenty minutes.]
n't it. Well, here are a few suggestions on how to use

the Internet to do it.

Go to www.google.com and simply type in the
name of the person you are looking for. It is best to
start and end with quotation marks. This will narow
the search and limit the results. If you get a response
keep going, if no response on the web search, click on
images above the goggle search bar. If the subject of
your search has his photo on a web page this should
find him. Try all five (5)-search tools at Goggle.

If you have an old telephone number for the
person you are looking for type that into the Goggle
search engine in this format 800-123-1234 the major-
ity of the time you will get a response telling who the
number belongs to and it will also give you a map to
the house.

No luck yet, if you have old orders for awards
such as CIB, CMB, Purple Heart etc. take the Social
Security number and then check http://www.ssa.gov/
foia/stateweb.html
That site will give you the State the SSAN was issued
in and many times that is the home of record State.
Then go to http ://www. theu ltimates. com/white/ that
page has 6 different search engines. Type in the last
name, tab key and it will auto fill the other 5. First
name and tab key. Put in the State info and then
search. Ifthe first search is negative try the next one
till all6 have been searched. Each searches slightly
different therefore different results.

This may sound complex but it is really sim-
ple and you will be surprised by the results. It only
takes a little time but I can assure you, when you "hit
the jackpot" and find that old buddy and make contact
it is well worth the effort.

If you do not have Intemet access at home go
to the local library and someone there will be glad to
help you through this.

If you need any additional help please feel free
to contact me and I will be happy to assist you.

Currahee,
Mike KrawczykfC 3'd Bn - 1967 / 1968]

krawcz.vk@netnitc o. net



Now on with Other News (continucd):

. Stve the Strbles Prciect
The Sevc tbc Strbles Proiect is a non-profit

fund raising effort intended to raise $75,000 dollars to

disasscmbli the Aldbourne Stables that were the home

for the 506th PtR in England during the months prior

to the invasion of Europe and after the Normandy

Campaign.- 
Ottt" the stables are taken down, they will be

hansportcd to Toccoa, GA, where they will be reas-

scmbled at the train station and used asi a memorial to

ALL the men of the 506th PIR who served during

Ail donations ote tax dedacfible and con be sent to

Ssve the Stables
Stephen-s County Historical Society

Greetings!
O"tob"t 20,2003 was thc dcdic'atiqr of a por-

tion of Interstate l0 in Mississippi to Stcphen

Ambrose. It was very moving and very nicely done'

His son, daughter, brothers and his wifc werc there as

well as representatives from every branch of our gov'

ernment. Most especially present was PFC Bradford

Frceman. I was able to talk with him briefly, and the

experience was wonderful.
t asked him if Major Wintcrs wall all wonderful

as Mr. Ambrose and later HBO portrayed him to bc'

All of the sudden, this laid-backed man stood

seve the $ebres proiect (continued): :3,'fr*j,TtJ:'j.ffiT1ffiffi,Tf,l:illfdl
World War II.

In addition to rebuilding the stabres 
",ih: :,,. Hili*ii::iJlt: il[?il:'H:"',#i,Htt"tlfli

ffi ff t#,llii"gu:Tll;ryi,!'.',$fi :":lfff ffi l*',fr ';;ll":**ilT#T::'t'
plaining the ro,le of Camp Toccoa as a tratntng b"ll. Ih;i. He was so cute! I felt like he was talking about

Ht"H,T:x;iil:t?iffii"$'"11i;tlJrtl"T i{**a sighting orsup"**. obviousrv Dick win-

to assist the Friends of Camp Toccoa ir ,#;;; ters must be Superman!

tion activities. rhe effort has alreadv received 
" 

e1,1a *"n *"tJJroi"]ljfl::f;e.If#Lo|Hffi;i:tr t
deal of publicity in Great Britain, and a similar public- 

io-n', f."orn if we will 
"n". 

r"" their kind again.
ity effort is beginning in the States'

Ashley Skellie
Long Beach, MS

13"3fi ti'rorrr-rn , X::*:11"":.9X,T:*f":3::fS''
The stephens county Historical Society. is a 501(c)(3) [our web Master (Mike Bookser) received the follow-

non-profit orgarri"ation, una you, 
"orrt 

ibutions are tax ing email from France']

deductible' 
I Record on- Dear sir:

For more details, check ottt The Toccoa

line newspaper article or contact save're stables co- I am webmaster of the French website: June 1944' A

chairmen Ray ward at the Stephen,s e;ry Hir-- wind of Freedom (htp://www.debarquement-

torical society. 
rru 'r1L'e'vPuurr 

vv-.^-J --- 
llp1$i;;lrflfllfffrb;:;i'ft9vers 

orMemo-

. Bridge in Mississippi Dedicated to |;o%$;"u,1*u,iii;l:S;fi:flrT*l:ilt::*:f"
StephenAmbrose: _ diesinNormandy. OneofthesemenisRobertR.No-

The Mississippi Department of Transp:Ptt:n ble, Pfc,2nd Battalion, Dog Company, 506th PIR"

dedicated a bridge and part of Interstate l0 in Missis- kilied in action on 8th June, 1944, probably near to

sippi to Band of Brothers author Stephen- Ambrose'. Carentan, and buried in the Colleville Cemetery' My
Dl-dication ceremonies were at 6pm on lvlonday' Octo- turrr't, and I often visit his grave and bring him some

ber 20, 2003,at the Parish Community Center, Our flo*ers. We research for a picture of this soldier'

Lady of the Gulf Catholic Church, 228 South Beach Would like your help US. We would also like to

Bouievard, Bay Saint Louis, MS' know if his iamily ii still alive. I should be amazing i
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Now on with Other News (continued):

These people knows thag somewhere in Normandy a

French family take care of Robert's grave and keep his
memory alive.

Thanls by advance
Best regards from Normandy
Ste'phane Delogu
Ouisneham (France)
Stephane.Delogu@wanadoo. fr

[Notes posted on our web site.l

Monday l2l 1512003 4:5 I : I 3am
Jo. M. Fransquet-Neupre (Liege) Belgium'
Jo. fransquet@teledisnet.be

Thank You for all you have done here in Belgium on
lg$ / 1945 for us and our liberty.
Joseph M. Fransquet
Belgium
Member of the 76th Inf Div Association

Sunday ll 13012003 5 :37:5 I am
Gerard Scaillet-Magneville-Normandy-France
gerardscaillet@wanadoo. fr

Dear Currahee:
A Remembrance Ceremony will be held in Magne-
ville, Normmdy, on June 04,2004 at 10:30am, our
municipality will commemorate the sacrifice and
honor the memory of the l8 servicemen from Co o'I"

3/506PIR who died June 06, 1944. The Mayor and the
local population welcome all members of the 506,
their friends and families and we hope together to
make that day memorable.

Thanlc you
Please relay my message and if I can be of any service
please don't hesitate to contact me.

Gerard Scaillet
Magneville Memorial Association

Thursday I I /27 12003 3 :58:25pm
Luc Janssen-Panningen, The Netherlands

Hello,
I just wanted to say thanks to everyone of the 506th.
You played such a great role in freeing my country all
those years ago. Because of Easy Company I came to
this site. I heard that they were part of this Regiment.
It may come a little late but again: thank you for all
that you you've done about 60 years ago.

Last RolI Call:

Below is a list of Currahees that died in 2003 or in
2002 but were not listed in our last Newsletter:

King, Donald -E 2ndBn PIR WWII, August I l, 2003
Sog, Clifford - B 2nd Bn Mrl, March 17,2003
Glover, Charles -MTR Btry lst ABG, Oct.12,2002
Mansini, John - HHC 3rd Bn M{, June 1,2002

We Were a Band of Brothers Limited Edi-
tion Print:

A new limited-edition print series of a painting
titled, We l(ere a Band of Brothers, by John D. Shaw
of Liberty Studios and coordinated by Ghost Wings
Magazine is currently available. This print depicts
Currahees from Easy Company as they prepare for
their jump into Normandy, France. This type of art-
work is yet another way to help preserve the history of
our great Regiment and in keeping with our Associa-
tion's Mission Statement.

The artist and Ghost llings have agreed to give
506h Association Dues Paid Members aSo/o discount
offthe print prices. In addition, they will donate to the
Association, 5olo of the proceeds from each print pur-
chased by a dues paying member. While the discount
is only available to duei paying members, l}Yo of
each sale from all other Currahee purchases will be

donated to the Association.
[A mcssage from the distdbutor of the Prhtl

Dear Members of the 506ttr Airbome Infantry Regi-
ment Association:
After neady 2 years ofplanning and creation, we't€
excited to announce the completion of one of the most

t
L
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Cheirmen - Michael C. Book-

ser (Mike)

Phone: 412761-3627

E-Mail : Mbookser@usaor. net

Currehcc Home Prge Addrtss
is

Http://CurnhccHiSPced.Com

We Were a Band of Brothers cludes:

Limited Edition print ' exclusive DVD of the print signing

(continued): and interviews with Easy Company

*l:*:ly,T,W#tr:1#: ffitr* white portrait print or uict U
by John D. Shaw. 

$995 ea.
As many as 15II.Day Yeterans

of Easy company, also known as the A total of 16 signatures! Prints include

,Band of Brothers,,'recently gathered the qtremely rare original signature of

to srgn prints of, we were a Band of Easy company's wartime company

Brothers,to help benefit Gtnst wings, commander' Dickwinters' along with

a student produced magazine that pub- the signatures of the Easy company

lishes the stories of American veterans. 
veterans (named above)' Package in-

For the past year and a half, an- cludes:

ticipation orthis rare print has grown ;#:'il1"lr3x,?:iltr#::fi.i1-
incredibly. As a service to veterans and

supporters of the 506th Association we signature' a total of 16 signatures!

have sentthis announcement so that exclusive DVD of the print signing

you have an opportunity to purchas" ***:*iews 
with Easy company

We Were a Band of Brothers.If you'd . black and white portrait print of Dick
tike to purchase a print, please call ffiJlo. - -
Ghost lfiings at 57(M3$4523 (9am-
9pm Eastern) ASAP, as demand is
already extremely high. The cost of a Eanlr rrinr maqo,,o ?zt {i hw )/!* nvet-
print ranges from a low of $95 for a Each print measures 34'5" by 24" over
^,rorie'"d-priot 

and signed prints cosring ilHfiliJ*g ffi"Jffi- v
as follows:

$395 ea signafirre pint will inchde a

8 Easy company D-Dry vetcrrn sis. ffiffiflrffi$ md historical

naturcs: Buck Compton, *Wild Bill" 
fiterature

Guarnere, Don Malarkey, and 5 other
Easy Company signers who vary by 

To view thc image of We Wereprint' 
a Band of Bror,ian ud-photos of the

$495 ea.

13 Easy company D-Day veteran 
"*- 3,TJ'JlHtSF;.nJffiffi,3J"Ill"-

naturcs: Sal Bellino, Ma:rwell Clar(
Buck Compton" *Wild Bilf' Guarnere,
Forrest Guth, Ed Joint, Paul From all of us atGltost Wings Maga-
Lamoureux, Joe Lesniewski, ClancY

Lyall, Don Malarkey, Earl Mcclung, zine and Liberly studios

Ed shames, Rod strohl' 
[Editor's Note: I've seen a print and

$795 ea. must say that it was I wonder{ul

A totar or 14 Easv companv veteran ffiTr"fJ#;T,XtoJllil#f,otr
;#:iffi::mff 1$ffff '*, LW;*f:*:i#i:J;T#*
Company's wartime company com- print.l
mander, Dick Winters, along with the
signatures of 13 other Easy Company \-'
veterans (named above). Package in-



2004 Events of Interest to CURRAHEES:
. May 15 - June 14,2004 - Jos6 Ramos (A/HHC

6Medic),3rd BN,506th, 1967-196g) and a selected
.-Jteam of cyclists (and a support crew made up of veter-

ans and concerned citizens) will ride their bicycles
from Jos6's house in Whittier, CA to the White
House in Washington DC in an attempt to raise
awareness that the Vietnam Veteran needs to be wel-
comed home properly by those in the highest office,
with the goal of obtaining a National proclamation
for Vietnam Veterans. Check out the web site
www.whwd.org for more information.

. May 27-30,2004 - The National World War II
Reunion, an open-air, tented activity sponsored,by the
Smithsonian Institution in partnership with the Ameri-
can Battle Monuments Commission, will be open
daily, Thursday through Sunday, May 27-30, from I I
am to 7 pm. A central area where all members of the
WWII generation can gather and reunite is planned.

The new World War II Memorial will be
dedicated on Saturday afternoon, May 29, at2 pm.
Gates will open at l l am. The dedication ceremony
will recognize the addition of the Memorial to the Na-
tional Mall and pay tribute to the service and sacrifice
of the WWII generation.

The latest information on these events will be
posted on the World War II Memorial web site
www.wwiimemorial.com .

. May 28 - 30, 2004 - The l0lst Airborne Division
Association plans for 2004 Memorial Day obser-
vances will coincide with the official dedication cele-
bration of the World War II National Memorial. For
complete information, check out the web page
www. screamin geagle. orgy'reunion.htm or contact the
Chapter Secretary Sylvia Schonberger at (703) 425-
9412 or the Treasurer Bob ponzo at (703) 527-3094.
NOTE: This is a BIG weekend, even by Washington,
DC standards, comparable to a presidential Inaugura-
tion. YOU MUST REGISTER AS SOON AS POSSI-
BLE TO GUARANTEE A PLACE TO STAY! !

. June 4-6,2004- Members of B Company,2nd BN,
506th (Airborne), Vietnam 1967-1969 are having a
reunion in Hazard, KY. Lodging: Hampton Inn
(800-42c7866 or 606-43 9-0906).
Contacts: Dave Spencer at dgimp@shocking.com or
530-342-4438 or Chuck Limer at
c. limer@worldnet.atr.net or 8l 7-46E-378g

. June 15-19, 2004 - Annual3-506th Reunion will
be held near Fort Campbell, KY (Clarksville, TN).
Headquarters for the reunion will be at the Country
Inn & Suites Hotel, Clarksville, TN, 3075 Wilma
Rudolph Blvd., just offI-24 on SE side of Wilma Ru.
dolph Boulevard, behind Santa Fe Restaurant. Every-
one is invited, so come join us for the Week of the Ea-
gles. Contact person: Jerry Berry: je.r.u-
berry@currahee. org. Website : www. currahee. org.

. August 4 - 8,2004 - The 59th Annual Reunion of
the 101st Airborne Division Association will be held
in Hampton, Virginia at the Hampton Holiday Inn and
Convention Center, 1815 West Mercury Blvd., Harnp-
ton, VA 23666 (757) 838-0200.
The William E. Lee Chapter have been busy making
arrangements / plans now for you and your family/unit
to attend. For additional information, contact James
Shamblen at (757) 838-5654, e-mail:
slickTT@cox.net, or Fred Behrens at (80a) 598-2g69,
e-mail: redleg@mybluelieht.com .

. October 7-10,2004 - The Toccoa Stephens County His-
torical Society, and Chamber of Commerce would liie to
invite you, or your goup, to attend the Third Annual
Camp Toccoa Reunion and Reenactments. Camp Toc-
coa, now made famous by "Band of Brothers," was the
birthplace ofthe 506th, 50lst, 5l lth, and 5l7th pamchute
Infantry Regiments. We usually have a lot ofvets from all
four regiments attend every y€ar, along with vets of all con_
flicts since WWII. The 506th and 50lst Vietnam will also
have men attending. This year we arre expanding the focus
for our reunion and reenactments to include all WWII
units, Allied and Axis. We are having great response
throughout the US and Europe. There will be onsite camp-
in-q and display areas for reenactment groups. The number
of battle reenactments will be determined by the diversity
and number of groups attending, we have 9+ hours for bat-
tles. Every group that attends is invited to take part in the
battles. We hope to have several hundred reenactors take
part, along with several different military vehicle associa_
tions. There will also be displays, and aircraft from today's
military. The event will take place at the Toccoa Airport,
October 7-10,2004. We also invite vets and reenactors to
visit our local s_chools on Friday. If you, or someone you
know, might be interested please invite them, along with
vets or their families of all wars. For more info and agenda
of events, contact me at: buckyandstephanie@alltel.; or
706-2824507.



100{ Clrnloc Rcunion, July 20 to 24th in Des Moines, Iowe:

H@uncrs for th€ 20Ol Currahee Reunion - Hospitrlity Room: afternoon and cvening.
will bt thc Holidry lnn Dovmtorrn.lO50 Sixth Avenue
Dcs Moines" lA 50114 Phone: E00-465-43?9 and . Friday, July 23: U
ahlrih bid$$t{Rltbkom - Currehee Memorirl Jump Trrining: 4 hours of -
loar tcr: $67 plus $8.O4 tax = $75.04 (includes two ground haining in the morning at E:s Moines Skr-
ftoe bufht breakfrsts daily, free parking and compli- divers. Inc., Winterset-Madison County Municipal
mcnbry eirpon shuttle scrvice). This special room Airport, 20 miles southwest of Des Moines. Contact:
n$ is rvailrblc fnrm Sundry, July lt, for the "early Jim Nemeth if you are interested in participating in
bids" till Sudry, Jrly 25. When making reserra- the Jump.
tims. be sure to mention 506th Reunion to get this - Post Traumrtic Stress Disorder (PTSD) Work-
rpocirl rato. shop: (time TBA)by Andrew "Doc'Louy, D.O.,

This hotel has a total of 251 rooms and is lo- F.A.C.N. (HHC, 3rd BN Surgeon, 1967-1968) far
crlod 5 milcs north of the Des Moines International both veterans and family members.
Airport. Check out the Holiday Inn Downtow[ web - Generel Membcrship Meeting: 4:30pm -
pegc [htQ://meetings.ichotelsgroup.com/uSa/ 6:30pm at the Holiday Inn Downtown; Association
deg_moineVmeetings/hotel_dsmdw.htm[ for more Offrcers and Directors for 2004-2A05 will be elected
hotel information and location map. NOTE that; for at this bi-annual meeting; be sure to bring your 2004
now, the special discount rate for the 506th Reunion Membership Card to the meeting.
can NOT be obtained through the Holiday Inn on-line - Currahee Memoriel Dinner: 6:30pm-9pm in the
reservation system . . . you must book rooms via tele- Top of the Tower revolving banquet room at the
phone to receive this discounted rate. Holiday Inn Downtown (Cocktail Hour at 6pm).

The Hotel will be provide a free complimen Hospitelity Room: open after dinner.
tary room for every 40 paid rooms each night; so the
Arrocietion will bc giving rwty in a dnwing free . Saturdo!, July 21:
ri3ht ctryr to lucky ettendees. Plus, the 1,350 - Currahee Reunion Memorial Jump 2fi]4: at Des!
equare-foot Norttrview Room will be set up as a Hos- Moines Skydivers, Inc., and including re-enactors -
pitality/Display Room from Tuesday evening, July 20, staging a famous Currahee battle or two.
ftrougb Saturday, luly 24. - Currahee Picnic: at the picnic area of Des Moines

Tentetive Schedule of Events Skydivers,Inc. This Drop Zone is only a half hour
(tlb rill bc updrtcd as eventVdetails erc linalized) away from the hotel and can handle over 1,0(X) people
We are looking for help in organizing activities as well in case we get a large community turnout like the 2002
rs ideas from all Curratrees; tell us what you expect a Currahee Memorial Jump. In addition, we have al-
reunion to be. Contact: Jim Nemcth at ready received indications of participation by the Gov-

imnlS@earttrlink.net or 970-276-3015. ernor of lowa, the Iowa National Guard, and local tele-
. T&y, July 20: vision.

- Errly Bird Registntion: afternoon - Squad, Platoon or Compeny Getheringd
- Hopitrlity Room: evening. Dinners: evening (NOTE: if you want to put a unit

. Ydn&y, July 21: meeting together, get in touch with Jim Ncmctl.
- ncafotnti,on: all day
- Hat'trlity Room: all day and evening. Ptetty

much an open day. Group Breakfast is a good idea to
welcome those who come early. Rest of the day open

for sightseeing and for hanging out in the Hospitality
R,oom.

tllrcxb!, tuly 22:
- Trip to the Vietnam War Monument, Korean War
Mcmorial, and World War II Memorial Plaza, all on
6c lowa State Cqpitol Grogrds in Des Moines.

. Sunday, JuIy 25:
Open for folks to meet for breakfast and saying their
good-byes.

[Editor's Note - I'vc mrdc my lotcl rcscrvltlorr;
hrve you? Richrrd Doyh tclk ac tlrt e Srorp
finm I)/l/506 - 69nl will bc tlcrq rlrt rbort yor?
Any other group of Curnlccs? S.c yor h llrr i
Moincc.! Jim rrd lb Conrnltlcc rrc pbrrlrt or. t
hcck of r Rcrrhl' dot't nbrrd ortl



firlp fprft, NrWne lnlantry Reglnent Assnr;ltilon (Nrmobllillr Assault)
Usc this form to join the Association if you have seryed in or are currently serving in the sffith
or if you have selved in or ere currently serving in units ettached to or supporting the 506th.

t
zO(M ANNUAL MEilIBER$'H//P DUESIDONATf/ON FORM-

Ch*k dus cateoon I X I:

BaSIC Dueg AmounC: $e@ t I For The Cunaha newsletter and your Company Roster Listings.

FUII DUeS AmOutrtt $24aO I I For The Cunahenewsletter, Gompany Rostor, and 2fi)4 Aseociation Roster.

Rcqnesl ftr Eremptloa ftom Dues OETERANS ontvt; ; t Still receive The Cunahee newsletter.

AddiClonal Postase to A&rplss Otttsldc the U.E. Adds $ 4oo I I
Optlonal Donatlon Jor ExFnscs: 3

TOrAL ANOU}IT E}/,CLOIEo.5 S
S#l IXI AIr. fiat aoolv:
cotrwnyt HHcnq I AI I EI I ct I Dt I q I FI I GI I HI I ,t I

KI I Lt I nL svf I mrw8pr/fgl/ t csc{ I
R A RE9TI I tstBNI I 2ndBNI I SrdBNI I ,sIABNBGI I Er/r--furrr..rrl*t I
Ftt Wrtf, 1X2-1U51 I B.t,c Tnlntng tWlgffi I I ABN BG $6e19f,,| [ I ABN INF 19641%7 [ I

thtnamlg6r-1971[ I AnBLr972-1974[ I AASLTtg74-|W[ I l(or"p1987-Pr"s,en.I I

D,clac of f.alrwlca wfth arlch W UnlC tmmtvvl:z

FULL NAilE OF VETERAIi rptea,* orturtvfBnrilim outth&stoml

, ^.] r,,'rlEp FIRSJ l|fr nL-

NA'L'NA ADDRE$6s

SELECT f Xt ONE OR ilORE OF THE FOLLOUING OPTpNS lF THEY AI'PLY- t t clunge t I Add I I Go'nc',t:

I t Name 
- 

t i Uaitirp Address [ ] Phone number(s) I I eirail I I Otter

take your check or money order (no crcdit cards) payable to:

nr go n Alrborne tnJatrtru Reglmetrt Assoclalton (AInqobIIe - f,lr A'€;aul0
lileil this order form and your payment to: Hoyt B. toore, lll - Treasurcr

atnEanFotr orncE Bore

Gl7',ift 9TA';E- ZlP GODF'.

rflJlll'lDf,EE$

PllOllE llUtBER$ /Freae rincruda alea odet;

trOr/E' _ OfttGc'

Phom: (8581Z7/l43f 7

rlell: ThctOE-Ai 50G@nrn.com

1126 Cole Way
San Diego, CA 92117-1123
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Trn n&6 Alrgne lnftZntry Reglnent trssocllilon (l/lntoblk.lllr ksaultl
Use this form to join the Association if you have served in or are currently serving in the 506th

or if you have sened in or ere 
"orr"oily 

serving in units attached to or supporting the 506th.

\r,
zOM ANNUAL MEilIBERSH//P DUESIDONAT'ON FORM

Chef,'k dues cataoru I XI:
BaSIC DUeS AmOUnG J1S.N I I For Ihe Curnhee newsletter and your Company Roster Listings.

FUn DU',S AmOUtrtz $25;OO I I Foe The Curnh*nerrsletter, Gompany Roater, and 2fi)4 Association Rocter.

Rcquest for Erempatot ftom Dues TETERANS ontv)r f , stillreceive TheCurrahee neursletter.

A&llCtonal Postaoe Co Afrress Ontslde thc U.E. Addt $ 5oo f I
Opflonal Donatlon Jor E;cpenses;

T3.rAL AnOU.ttr E]rcLoEED.". t
&l*tIXI ALLtlrltaoolv:
con nv: HHclHq I AI I Bt I q I q I EI I FI I ct I HI I tt I

KI I LI I nI t syf I ,ft,rwtutfc'4/ , csc{ I
n a ttREGTI I lstBNI I zndBNI I SrdBN[ I IsIABNBGI I 

'rr-_Gorn',nfic 
I I

Ett Wrltt r9{,2-1g15t I BattcTntnlng19*1g*, I ABN BG $6e/,9UI I ABN,NF 19c'41987 I I
vn,cnamtgr,uitil I /ur&L1.ctz-rgttl i - 

AAsLTlsT+1w[ | Kot!€l%7f,r€F,ent[ |

Dates ol Eerulce wIJh elach 500F UnIC tmmwL:z

Rank (Curnnt or at Dale ol Sgglntbtt fiom frllianl e - v

PllOllE llUtBER$ /flease induda araa odet:

FULL llA E OF VEtERAll.= (rPtea* orint when fittitp ottt thts fotmt

tAtl. ,(AAE F/iRat X rc; nL

HA/IL'}IO ADORE$Ei'

a?inEE,nFOAt OFF CE AOXI

oXATLAoDiREl&

sELEcr f xt oNE oR f$oRE oF THE FoLLounNc opTloNs tF THEY APPLY: t t cllateo I I Add I I conrct:

iflr"t"' t i Uaiting Address [ ] Phone number(s) [ ] eMail I I Other

ilake your check or money order (no credit cards) payable to:

Tr nth Alrbo e lnftantry ie tment Assoelqt on (1[lrtp',ltc'Alr A$atttJ)
teil this otdet forrn and your payment to: Hoyt B' Hoore, lll - Trcasurer

Phorp: (s5sl?a4317 1126 ColeWay - . .- 1

etdt: ThetoE_A1506@mm.com san Diego, cA 92117'1123

12
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fb W' llrtl'nn nfinay Wrnnnarsrocterllolr (Anffinillr,r.grltnt
Urc thir f91n to join the Associetion i{voy "1" " 

spouse or family member of anyone who served with the506th or if you lre ln individual who hes e rpecial ardi"tiooLonnection to the s06th.

aUNASSOG'ATE NENBERSH/,P ANNUAL DTi/ES FORN
Ch*k&toacatullyIXl:
ilarG DUEE AnOUttt $r,@ t I For ITre Cunah*nerrvstetter
Flt|4 oUEt ArcuilF. D2lhoo 1 I For TDe Curnh*n€\,vsletterand 20o4Assoctation RoctorD,'re}U PoiTrAAE rc rcDREtts OU?g,,DE 7r''/,E U.& ADD. $ 5.OO f T

3
TOTAL AHOTINT EtJCLOEEps S

llll E3 lPteas orintwhen ftilino outthisfonnl

IL

Dld rlthrr vou ot 
"or,r 

rlour rcrye h the U.S. tllltarv?
Bnnch of tcrvlcr: Unlt: Detoc ofi Eonrlcc:

Dld vou hevc e nlrtvr who rowrd wlth tho 5oGth lnfantrv? ]l vr.. olcarc lncludc flre lrollowlnc:

Vrhrdr Xrrnc Rrnlrl

Gompany: 

- 

REGTTBil BGt _ Dilc oil Srtvtcc wt0r tho toGth:

9F!FCTf XT,ONE OR ilORE OF THE FOLLOWilc opnoNs rF THEy AppLy:IICh'n9. [lAdd tlCorroct ttNanre lluaitingttdr"ss pprn nwnberlr; leMait J1otpr
}leke t/ourcheck or money order (no crodit cad!) payable to:
@l -rACCh Alrtornc InJailry Regilmcil Assoddton (Alrmobtte. AIr AsstatilJ}| ll thls order form and your payment to: Hoffisurer

1120 bleWay
San Olqgo, CA ilztt7-rln

nAtUlne ADDREESI
aTREEnf|Oat otrrcE Box-

Plrcrt: (E681?44grz

(D 
*, n*oLn1506@ncn.com
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The 506th Airborne rnfa n!ry Fqgim glt Ay1ry iltigl (e qmobire-A ir Assauft]w,n'c.tw*'mg;frffi!,,:+;XWf:n:,N:;ffff ;.,-'
currahee Polo shirt order Form

Plcan lnciude he foilowlng lnformation:

HOilE PHONE: E-tAtL ApD,RESS:

ffi ,HtJ#trffi i i:#, Ti;lilffi,5sllff ,ff +mn:,r, *runoundd by tlre rcrds 506th Associati_on on the top and Airborne - ntrmolile - Air Arsault on theboem. A pftop of lhe Polo Shltt and theleft bre.st poc*ct aree decign can bo seen on thc 500Or Asocldontrb pqo lile/lcun:ehce.hlroecd.comt6hlrbhotoc.himl .

\,

NOTE: * A'metnber' is someone wlro has pairl their 506th Association ,ooa *rno.ot*

slzEs Quantity Ordered Price Each
(noo<nembers)

Price Each
{memDers}fr

TOTAL COST

tedium $32.00 $29.00 $
Large $32.00 $29.00

X-Large $32.00 $29.00

XX-Large $32.00 $2e.00
SubTotel $

Shipplng ({st Shirt} 3.85
Add $1.00 Shipplng per additional Shirt

Donadon to the 506th Association

TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED $
your check or monoy order (no credit cardsl pavable to:

v

llake ) payable
fir|o ffnth l,/ftome lnlattuy Reg[mcnC ^lssocletlon (AIrmobIl*AIr Assz.ttt)
Irll [tb Pob Shirt Order Form and your check or money order !o: Hoyt B. tooru, lll, Trreacurcr
Phonc EE84f11;917
rildl: ThofE AlS06Ormn.collr
Pra*ra F*lorenv*y

4128 Cole Way
Sen Diego, CA 92117-1123
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The 506th Airborne lnfantry Regiment Association (Airmobile-Air Assault)
WWn - Camp Breckinridgg KY - Foft Jackson, SC - Fort Canpbetl, KY - Vietnam - Repubtic of Korea

We Stand Together - Then, Now, and Always

O-
506th Association Decal Order Form

Please include the following information:

NAME:

SIREET ADDRESS:

GITY: STATE: ZIP CODE:

HOME PHONE: E.MAIL ADDRESS:
IAREACODET NUMBER

Make your check or money order (no credit cards) payable to:
fihe 506tfi" Alrborne Infanfryr Reglment Associatton (AIrmohIIeAtr Assault)
Mail this Polo Shirt Order Form and your check or money order to: Hoyt B. Moore, lll, Treasurer
Phone: 858-2741317 4126 Gole Way
eMail: TheMOE A1506(Dmsq.com San Diego, GA 92117-1123
Please allow{ weefts fordelivery

(Airmobile.Air Assult)
Thc 5061h Airbornc rnfan(ry Rcgimnt Association

fill
\te Stand

w
Aheay$

Arrodetion Molto:
Tosclhcr-Thcn Now.rd

8"x5" Static Cling Decals

NOTE: * A "member' is someone who has paid their 506th Association 2003 Membership Dues.

Quantity
Ordered Item Price Each

(non<nembers|
Price Each
(memberc)*

TOTAL COST

Decals $6.00 $5.00 $

Shipping @ $O.lO per decal

Donation to the 506th Association

TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED $

15



THE 5O6TH AIRBORNE INEANTRY RBGIMENT ASSOCIATION
(Airmobile - Air Assault)

131 Gauldy Avenue
Steten Island, I\tY 10314-7240

RETURN SERVTCE REQT.JESTED

Prsft First Ctass

US POSTAGE
PAtD

STATEN ISLAND, NY

PERMIT NO.835 V

THE 506rrl AIRBORNE INFANTRY REGIMENT ASSOCIATION (Airmobite - Air Assautt)

CURRAHEE . STANDSALONE

AssocIATIoN MoTTo: WE STAND TOGETEER - THEN, Now, end ALWAYS

IMPIORTANT NOTICE TO ALL CIIRRAIINES
Menbcrship Ducs for 2fl)4 erc Peyeble Jrnurry 3lst

BELP SUPPIORT YOUn ASSOCIATION BY

Y

\t


